
1LliflcellancouD.
iTHEXThe-foUowin-g qnoUtionJ represent

rholeMla prices generaUr. In mafang P
small orders hizher prices hare to be charged. 1

fair thing by her. Taint many young
men who would put up seren dollars on
a bridal trossy for his girl; but when I
make up my mind to marry anv one 1 m
almost reckless of wealth. Shedidnt
need the corset any more than I need sus-

penders, but she had a sister married with
a corset on, and she didn't want to be be

I 12 13 Thd Mandcomeot, the Best To

UJoot Durable Pianoc dade,
They are Beautiful Rosewood, SeTen and one-thi-rd Octaves, Willihind her."

CAROLINA.

' Hilhboro Recorder: Wheat threshing
ban begun and the results hi some sec-

tions are somewhat disappointing. . Still,
the crop is a good one, and the grain of
fino quality.

Roanoke Never. Governor Vance has
vritten to tho Secretary of War to allow

the military organizations tf the Stale
who will visit the seashore to occupy 'the
barracks at Fort Macon.

Hillsboro Recorder'. The family of the
Hon. M. K. Manly have arrived from
Xewbern for their usual summer sojourn
in Tlillshoro. Mr. S. S. Nash, f Tar- -

12;
9

11"I hone you'll be happy.

BAGGING Gunay .........
Doable Anchor.....
Doable Anchor A......
8tandsrd Domestic

BACON North Carolina,

Shoulders. V S)
Sides, V S

Western Smoked-Ha- ms.

Sides. V Ih "
Shoulders

Dry Salted-Si- des.

V 2 ..........
Shoulders, V fi)....

Bya 0 and fullj guaranteed- - Thir moderate pric and uniform saccesftH

iv2
15
10

87

"Wc shall be can't help it. Ibis ere
z'u can sling more enthusiasm into a mess
of tatcrs than any queen in Europe. I
had to take her old dad by the collar and
jerk his heels. to the ceiling before he'd

consent to this marriage. Well, good-by- e.

.. a. m

for them the position of a Standard of Economy oi i)

AcknoT7lodgod by all Ilnsicians to baijl6
86 &arjUic vu u uuut ............

Ahin more cruel in the his-- OVER now in JDoro, is uerc on a viw iu u. p.na ,
4l tUo r;pan!. t,,R

I t TV OI H" fcav "J "his old home..
"uiic LacK on ins bunc-uva- u n,uus wiui.

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second Hand, each 1 2 00
New York,each, new 2 00 2 50

BEESWAX 1? fi.... ......... 28 30
BRICKS Wilmington, V 8 00 10 00

Northern .7.......:.... 00 li JJ
BUTTER North Carolina S 15

- . a '! ' iV i

UrecnsDoro lair tot: men- - i .m tn-- ? anti-o- nJ(;sta tjicy were organizing a grand
foot among some of our yoin.- - iml:. ij j n;ivC5. aIui .,r.Grant party for 1880, he

rerire the Guilford CSrays n r," s home from Kngiand that he is a
RaleijibVW . Ihi-.liicttur- s of the nM.cl; nayes nian believes in his pol--

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY. AbDHESS,

Ittieign cc uaston jiauroau mvi et ua--

1 applauds his undertakings.
CANDLES BpermVfi) i 25

Tallow, fiC.....T. ...J 00
Adamantine, V set r 12office of the com nan v in this city-- wstcr- -

oday. There was no business transacted r : :

except such as is usual for. the meeting ! COftllaXERCIAIi NEWS.

40
00
13

18
17
13
33
22

o r, ROBERT W. SMITH, Agent, 47 XTniTeriity Tluta pril 5 " " ' ,.;'-'- . . Hnext preceding tuc lncetingoi :

i Northern Factory, fi) ...
Dairy cream, y fb
SUte, y fb

COFFEE Java, 2.........
WILMIXGTON MARKET, v 1 1the receiving and pamg upon the re- -

TI'T V HI V '

17
16
00
30
13
24

4

Brock's Ea. . . 4. ft k jt- a.m. tivitiTfiitiT:i
xviu, id...uur.a oiiuu , r,u. m, 1, "

1
! h PI KITS TURPENTINE Market steady

and other ofliccrs .'Ircasurcr , of 200 casks mHE UNDERSIGNED has taken chargeLagaara, V
CORN MEAf bushel....
COTTON TIES V B
TIOMESTTf! . -

A News JTALIAN INSECT POWDEI,

ed to kill RcirW ri: M I
Paper,GOn the adjournment of the directors 01'j at that ,5.,ure.

the 11. fc (i. road, those of the K. A: A. A. i I((l,vlw" si 40 ner bbl.
Sheetine. 4--i "M rard. 1Y
Yarn. btmch 95

of the above well-knoT-rn and popular house

and will hereafter run iW It will be put in
complete order and satisfaction guaranteed to

all of its patrons. ,;,'::;
The best of Wines, Ales, Liquors and

species of Iaiecta. V
Not poUonon to ia.M 1mesuc aaimali or fowl. 9

road met ann went turougn me S3!lltj i fl,r strained and Good Strained, No sales re-routi- ne

ofordiuary business for th.it con!- - j jrtcjt butvc hear that receipts are being
paDy. The stockholders of those roads J

v.v.Vi at quotations.
hold their annual meeting to-d- ay .-

- TA It steady at Si To per bbl. t?ales of re- -

Kaleigh Xeirs: The new I aid of I ir- - eciit"s at quotations,
ctors, of tho X. C. 11. It. met at the Ya:- - CKUUE TUItrEXTINE-3Iar- kct im-brou- gh

House, in this cit ' ytstcrdav, h'". U We quote Hard SI 20, "iellowDip
pursuant to adjournment. The principal j

5- - Virgiii 82 30. Pales of day's re- -

Sududaj except Cigars, and none but the best always on
8 published ever evininjj "D0ITT FOEOE

J. J. SlHEPA
hand.

The Billiard Parlors will be open eterj day

and night free to the patrons of the house.
; , 'm JOHN CARROLL,

june 27 , Proprietor. tn be fotod i
-- A1V

business ofthemcelin-w- as to elect the j

officers of the commny lor the etiftiiing J V' T rm i hales reported. The
iWmiJcrablo l --vm arc the official quoUtiom:

fiscal year. After number
10 Lents.of ballotinSs.f the following gentlemen u rj Uo0(1 0?dinarv

elected, namely, Colonel 1. 31.. Holt, strict Good O'rdinarv "
ION WORTH mnp m.1877 ....;: -- """i'1852 Between Second and ThW 8Thorn 1 Low Middling UKn v

KSH i

Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl.. ..16 00 20 00
No. 1, v bbi:..:. 9 50 0 00
Hackerel, No. 2, W bbl.... 13 50 00 00
No. 2, y X bbl...:.;......... 7 50 0 00
Mackerel, No. 3 V bbl 00 00 10 50
Mullet, y bbl 3 50 4 00
N. C. Herring, f bbl 5 00 8 00
Dry Cod, y 1 0

FLOUR Fine, y bbl 0 00 7 00
Super, Northern, y bbl... 0 00 8 00
Extra do " y bbl... 0 00 9 00
Family " y bbl...l8 50 11 00

. City Mill Super y bbl... 0 00 9 00
" Extra y bbl... 0 00 10 00
" Family bbl... 0 00 11 00
" Ex. Family J bbl... 0 00 U 00

FERTILIZERS
Peruvian Guano, y 2000 Ibs.TO 00 00 00

Baugh'a Phosphate " " 00 00 00 00
CaroUna Fertilizer " " 50 00 65 00

. Ground Bone, " " 00 00 40 00
Bone Meal " 00 00 45 00

Flour " " 00 00 47 00
Narasaa Guano, " " 55 00 65 00
Complete Manure " " 00 00 67 00
Whann'g Phosphate ' " 00 00 70 00
Wando Phosphate, " " 00 00 70 00
BergerABruti'sRos." " 00 00 00 00

cuj ui wima to do all bl'rcsidcnt, rc --elected. A .. L.
burin-- Secretary . and."

t

it
Treas- - i Middlincr... n QUARTER CENTENNIAL

D W

urer. JJ. A. Jjavii ana x. i. ionien .7
"Warranted to give Entire Satis- - A$5 Amemucra of finance comniitteo Vn art of .

J'AILY KECEIPTS. nnnrm aim .mj n ,
lloard of Directors. Nothing clsl of con- - .

,
wvwvioa allu 17111FACTION,i'.h.... balea

sequence, outside of t!ic ordinary routine Sj(i, . Xurptine i 459
' of business, Atas done, m.U tlvj nrectmg KonnL... a... .."..v. .1.074

caskd
bbls WAS PUBLISHEl) AS the

motto of this office when estabadjourned to the 8th of. August, . the -- day ""iar. r.. .......... 108 bbli
for the regular ir.c;ling at (.iieen.o. 1 o. Crude Tuncu-tine..'.i- . 757 bbli lished in this citr ia 1852 andtm -

0

rjlUE L1KQEST ASSORTMtr

offered in this city at pricoi riip;
cents to $10.

Call and examine fur jonnefrd

haa haon a r harA1 tr Avar BlflPii. A 1 1 flffJUrA
Or 50 cents a month, stnctlj tn advance Ue Dentai 0peraUons continue to be per

Marine news.. Hillsboro Recorder : On '.rrutiy af;e - j

. noon last, Mr. Wilkins (Jatc a citixn ot
t?- - 1 ii-- r ... i.:," 1.. I

formed by us in the samo duraoie ana saus
factory manner and a cordial invitation is ex--
tended to any patron who is Dis-sausn- ea wun
anv nnprnfinn prpr nArfnrmed bv either of Qfl IB. ill

ill is couniy-ici- t iuruaui 101 111a iiuu.l-- ,

driving "a two hor.se wagon, lie. was in
"

"company with several other wagons all
Wilcox, Uibb A Co., ma- -; ARRIVED. .

st ainhip Jciif l'ietor, Jones,, yew York, r v r .
nipulated Guano. .........55 00 70 .00 to return the same and have weir money re

15GLUE y lb. y funded.bound homeward after. the days trading. 'j :Vio:Sr Nori 1. stnin. r.ro.u. We defy competition as to QUALITY OB82
75fr. Gates was seated inside of the wagon. Worth A: Wtn-t- GRAIN Corn,store,ia 56ft)a 00

Corn, careo, y 56 2)s...... 00
The Carolina lunt:

rJIHE UNDERSIGNED w21 rwi
The Reading Public are respectfully

that it shall be the constant aim 1A the pro
Stranu r KiiUerhill, Piatt, Hnilthvillc, O G

Corn, Tel.. y bushe! None.- From some cause his horsts d.ibhetl oil' at
. trild Bpcctl. It is sunnosjd tlTit he en 1'jirslry t IV. -

Oats. bushel. 55 (5) 60J!r li ' Prince Li? boo. Morris, Pliiladel THOS. B. CARR & SON,
june 29. I No. 38 Market SL

puDiicauon or tue lAEULJJA ideavored to reach forward to check them, j ihfci, 'Alex .spi-uu- t & Son. prietor to furnish them withPeas, cow, y busbJ.-- . 1 25 1 50
HIDES Green. V lb ......... 4 4

on the 1st day of September if it, ?

HAMILTON JIcSIILLAN u ktrSpartanburg l Ai
CLEAR KD.

steamer North State, Green," Faycttevtllc,
W'oi tii.a Worth. '

Strainer IJiulerliill; Piatt, SliUtJJiVllle, O'O
Parsley A; Co.

I'.rbri Little Harry. Johaheli, IiOiidon,
AVilliaius .V --Murehison. '" --','

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,
tor.

aud in the cflort, lost his balance - and fell
out. At any rate, his feet caught in tic-sta- y

chains and he was held fast with his
. bead downward under tle wagon boating

the gronnd, while the horses kept up their
. frightful speed. They ran a".uartcr of-- a

mile before they were stbpp'cJ, and then
Mr. Gates was taken tip, but dead, and
fearfully battered. His-- , remains wj.ro
taken back to Durham. JIo was about.

The FARMEB " ill be bused

Dry, y lb...... 10 WA
HAY Eastern, y 100 lbs... 1 10 1 20

North River, y 100 lbs.... 95 1 05
HOOP IRON y !ton 80 00
LARD Northern y fb ll 12

North Carolina y Tb 00 13
LIME y bbl 1J5 0 00
LUMBER City steam sa'wd

Shipetuff,resawed, Mft.24 00 27 00
Rough ede plank, y M ft. 22 00 25 00
West India cargo, accord-- i

ing to quality, y M ft...20 00 23 00
. Dre9sedflooring,seasoned.20 00 35 00

Scantling and boards, com-- 1 .

lagazine form, iriti baadioms
wil contain thirtj-tw- o psjes of reit.Kxports. -

' . . ; 'fOREIGX. . ' "

ter. adanfMf tn tha wtnti of the Fir- -New Route to the Mountains Planters of the two Carolinu. Tk"Lonir.ii 1r l)ii2C Litli6 Harry 1A) bbls

containing the latest news of the day, and en

dearorinK to keep its readers fully informe

in regard to events of interest and importance

occurring in every quarter of the world,

irrashie exeellenefl which fora'A Ipints 0 oo rosin.
guished it will be fally maiaUUiei

'
Jsixty years of age a man of many gootl 1.

qualities and ".with many warm friends to j

whom his fearful death is a tcnblo ! Miscellaneous. six months, $1.00: three inoBth.wi
There will be no cab ratci. fc'i-V-

mon, y M tt 15 OU uo
4140MOLASSES Cuba,hhdgl

of Western No. Ca.
NEW ROUTE IS NOW 0I5NTHIS travelling public. Passenger trains

leave daily the Depot of the O. A C. R. K.
in Columbia at 12:45 p. in., and arrive at ter-

minus of S. & A. K. B. at 8 p. m., where
close connection is made with four-hor- se

coaches for Flat Bock, llendersonville,

payab'e on receipt of flrtt ntslxr. U45Colcl Tea".. J Chicago liwuins Journal:-!--- - ,
Cuba, bols., y gal
Sugar house, hhds. y gal. friends of the r AKM hii arerMuMk

57
38
40
60

in their names. WM". II. ttUlZ
OUR DAILY MARKET REPORTS35

45r,i: ma.de fkom ounAfujaiijt umai. 'Sll)" ) may 26 VfUmitfrXSugar Syrup, bbls. y gal.
NAILS Cut,4d to 20d,k'g 3 25 4 00One ilay last week a jou-tTfnIIijbiji-

young man, to whose." riht . arm wa..
(;i;M-.i;i:ATh- standa up -

IiKAND Mew Flour,
Asherille and Warm Springs. Passengers
will have choice to go through or lie over at
Mt. Tryon, where the fare is excellent, and
resume their journey early next nforningY iil full and correct, and will be kept

linked a tall, thin girl', of eighteen. - with
ft shary. noac, pale blue eyes and hair like j."

the color of au old knife handle, cnterej a
Iake "Avenue store; vitlieycs full uf.busi- -

How FlotI 4tArtK Atimv oath A Af 4Ti fif Aftt tnAllf..
open until he latest possible moment Mer-- . . . rUnnWa nnvlNi o. inrnnikn. to

S'hl in tlio Original Imported Pound T7K ARE X0W PBEPlirD TObe found in Western North Carolina.

OILS Kerosene, y gal 29 30
Lard, y gal 1 10 1 45

. Linseed, y gal 1 00 1 10
Rosin, y gal., 30 40

PEANUTS y bushel 70 9 80
POTATOES -- Sweet, y bus. Do 1 00

Irish, Northern, y bbl 4 50 4 75 ,

PORK Northern, city rc ess. 17 00 00 00
Thin, y bbl..... 00 00 00 00
Prime, y bbl(extra 00 00 15 00
Rump, y bbl .'. CO 00 00 00

RICE Carolina, y Tb....... 6
'

7j

East India, lb 00 Otif

country may rest as- -. NISH OUR 8UNDAED LR1VV
and- - Half round Packages, tho choicest

chants in the city .and.

sured that they will be
OF

thoroughly reliable. EXTR1 11M1LT,

FAMILY, tad

EX. SUPER TL0CI,

Arrangements have been made with the
W. C. & A. B. B., for round trip tickets at
the following rates :
Vrom Wil. to Flat Bock and return; $15.85.

, " ..' ." Asheville and return, f19.85.
. tt tt tt to Warm Springs and return,

$25.85. -

tt tt tt Hendersonville and return,
$15,85.

Capt. 8. S. Kirkland, of N. C. and for-
merly of the Air Line B. B., will be present

Rough, y bushel 1 20 1 3Q The News ColumnsRAGS Country, y lb' Manufactured from SELECTlDni
2 2

ncss. As the pair took scats; a clerk ui- -
mated that he was ready to take buttoni
prices on any goods in the store, from the
finest silk to thc'glazicst calico.

"This is kinder delicate business for us."'
replied the young man. easting sheep's
eyes at the 'girl.

That is to say that is ye.--, aKcui!"
stammered the clerk.

"But I guess we'll live through it
Molly, and so here goes. What we want
is a bridal trossy for this girl a bridal
trossy, I believe they call it.'"'

"That is exactly what they e;rll it,"
replied the clerk; "and tell me, what ar-

ticle vou want, and I'll irivc the luwot

23

blending of fragrant Teas ever offered.

HE-N- O TEA
has'greatcr strength aud fuller flavor than

any Tea imported. Sold onlv by

CIIAS. D. MVERS & CO.

5k 7 North Front Street. .

july 11

Crop of 187T, and patnp Ujvv
of varitui sues, ai msy ke dejiret -

July 6 B. F. MITCHELL li

City,4fl)
ROPE
SALT AiumV'busheY.V.."."

Liverpool, y sack.... 1

American y sack
Cadiz y sack

W ill contain the reports, both of news and 0f the S.-- A A. B. R., to see-tha-t passengers
r I oro nrnx-Mor- l ffrr nnA aont firtrwsrd xrithnilt de--

6
00
85
00
75
9A

10A
00

00

00
00
10
00
13J4
12

markets, received here each day at noon, hay. On arrival of trains passengers are reSUGAR Cuba, y lb ' IJew Deoien
i

quested to asK lor uapt. Jirkiano, rassengerlbPorto Rico, y
and Transportation Agent.and the

L O C A L D E P A R T M EVT Try this new route.
D.R. DUNCAN, Pres'L

july 12

A Coffee, y fb
B " y Jb
c y fb
Ex C f lb.........
Crushed ft

00 3,

14 Has been placed in careful and experienced
I

hands. Friends in the section of country con--SOAP Northern, y ft '

6

N INVOICE OP CLOClSrf

new designs has jwt beea nf
being sofdat wjgrJr
fine assortment
SEAL u 'WJlgftrti
LADIES' MOTLEMSS

Work left with t
cntedT AlllaikoftheP-bb- c W
atrial. - .

1A
SHINGLES Contract, ?pi 4 00 6 00

figures." Best Flour- -
The pair looked at each other in a half J

foolish way for a minute, and then the j UAUKKLS AND HALF KAIIKELS.
girl hid her face behind a stack otj.LT
goods. I FLAN1 D,

"A little skecry, but she'll git over it. i
j

mused
t

the lover. "The first thing I pose ! A V Utli,
is a dress?" i WTTTTT "RflQP

Trom one to Mxtccn dresses, as vou j .
VYXXXXXj XVUQXj.

nected with this city, will greatly oblige the, Common, y 31 2 60 3 00
Cypress saps y M 5 60 0 00
Cypress hearts, y M 7 50 0 00

LWAYS ON HAND AND

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

a full line of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

Fa-c- y Articles, Ac. Our Cigars

arc Unsurpassed.

James c. munds.

STAVES W. O. bbl. J M.18 00 20 00
feb27 VTStcnmwrr - .R O hhd. y E..... ....00 00 00 00

Editor, and Swill contribute additional - inter-e- st

to these olumnsb forwarding any items

of sews that may occur in their respective
00
10

Cypress, y 31...... 13 00 00
TALLOW y ft 9 ITotico Schedula B t

13 00Most reliable brands in the market. TIMBER Shipping y AI ...12 00' like. You'll take a black silk- - per-- 1

haps?' - localities. !10 00Jttui, prime per 31 b 50
A LL WHOLBflW XSD Igftjaly ll Third St., opposite City HalL7 50 8 60Mill, fair per M ."And perhaps 1 won't. There's no , Lowest pi iets in the city.

Inferior to Ordinary,per 31 4 00 6 00
40 5 00

style about us, Mister. We marry for love i

TVTVT?"RQ St PHand we've got to make a little money go i tHiip. jJf Jil-XXiXfc- VU., WHISKEY North n, per gl 1
ALL COllltESroXDENCE, JUST BECEIVED, A SAMPLE LOT OF

E. A M. BOLLMANS VINEGARS, as
North CaroJna. per sral ... 1 75 2 50

5 dt 7 Worth Front Ot. WOOL Unwashed, per ft... 18 20
Wished, per ft 28 30

On matters of general interest will be gladly

july U

Stmr. J. S. Underhill,
Will Leave Wilmington. . Smhhville.

White Wihe, Pickling and Cider Vinegar.

Also, samples of
4

czzozes ciiAansD.
Biff." TURK WEEKLY HERALD. received, but our friends must bear in mind

that thej must write only on one side of the

I. chants are fiereoy j-
-j --

eire tax was levied bj tl Mj
F7re Dollars, (jftSf
in addition to f'Jr.
Wholesale dealers arej tl u
giving In their parchosei
pels payment on an f rf t
within OiVtate fjL
(indudlng.Umber, ltjJTr
turpenUne, nflntnduj1

A I tS'SuuranU and
by law to pay a U ofJCTOssreceipU. TbUxjJ"nta,,ithereafter, on all parcha

Schedal. B Taxes UI

ing to the samest one. glXr
strictly enforced. d w

-- :o:-7 a.m. It pays to give me a call before purchas.4 p. mMonday at
Tuesday at paper ; that they must forbear useless verbi-- ing elsewhere. W. J. BUHMANN,..8:15 a. m. 4 a.m. & p. m.

,4Oh, Zckc!" gasped the gul, 'suddcnly
showinglier face.

we'll go a little letter, then,
though calico is my motto. Hand us
down something about '20c. per yard.
Give us dove color, for doves are meek
and lovely, aud so is Molly."

' ' TvrelTC yards of dove colored goods
were cut off, and Zekc looked around and
said; "Less, see, I s'pose a black comb,

. two yards "of blue ribbon, a bunch of hair
pins and two or three collars, ought to iig
lire in somewhere."

The clerk agreed and they were figured
in.

june 20 Llppitt's Bow; Sottth Front itage, must correct their own manuscript and
&csr a dar avan made by

4 p. m.
4 p. D.

'7 a.m.
7 a. ra.

must avoid abusive personalities. 3T Are-- eJ.0
Wednesday at S:13 a. m.
Thursday at S:15 a. m.
Friday at.. A a. n. & 4 p. m.
Saturdav at... 4 p. m.

C5t Aeents sellinir oar Chro--
li able . u.uHbc.fur.Uhcd , ith Uch com-- SSSTf&ii
munication, as the Editor will not be held ac-- 1U" "mp,1 worinJt sent postpaid

for 75 cents. Illustrated Catalogue free.
-- Fare $1,00 each way.
' Children under 14 car, half price.
COMMUTATION' TlCKliTS at Bulced J. BUFFOBD'S SONS. BOSTON.countable for the views or language of cor-- 8Ur copy 6t codmay 14 Established 1830.

re?pondents. T.TTPHT3
T OCAL AGENT WANTED We want
J--i a good, reliable man to make a personal
atfd thoroughcanvas of this City and vicini

"Less sec. She'll wear her sister's hat J i:.Tt.
to stand lip in, and her sister's shoes won't j Family Eicurion?Tar ties taken down and
show if she has a long dress on. I guess--j ijack same dar,on Tuesdays. Wednesdays and
.that's about all, isn't it, Molly V" Thursdays for ONE 'FAKE. FOR THE

The girl blushed very red, beckoiicd KOUND TRIP,
him closer and, after a minute, he turned i ,v G . o. G. FARSLEY A CO.
to the clerk and said : ! " r t

OUR SUBSCRIPTION LIST, Ice Cream ?g
rl with choicest frata

ty, to sell BAND S NEW YORK CITY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY, for 1877-- 8, juit
issued. This work contains a full and com--

JAMES GORDON BENNETT.
p n op rietok;

: :o:

POST A G E F 11 E E .

O N E D O ii L A R
I'EIi year!

50 Cuts for Oix donths.
An extra copy to every club of ten,

THE HEW YORK DAILY HERALD

Published every day in the yeir.
TOSTAGE FREE.

$10 pays for one year, Sandars included.
$8 paya for one year, without Sundays.
$5 pays for six months, Sundays included.
$4 pays for six months, without Sundavs.
$2 pays for one year for any specified day

of the week.
$1 pars for six months for any specified day

of the week.
$1 pays for one month, Sundays included.

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED
V POSTAGE FREE.

I x w- - .o, j 4 M.I l uih I II nrlil F-- lr ix..tu wuie.ijiwwu Beuor me nrei issue, i uuuiutia ana JIAKUFAC TUBERS, withANTI-HILTO- N
"Its kinder throwing money away, but I

she's purty, good and gcutlc, and 1 don't j tbeaeuc zniBl&&uieir oireei ana a umDer address. It is, wltn--- Iwas an exceedingly uaring one, anu u sGut thequestion, most complete, the fcand--
A -Diiua. one imnKs sue ought to nave a

fifty cent corset and two paire of stock-- ! JT I Iliern UllOriU I lar work oT toenrobahlr tho i.rM.t k- - tiAa wi.iMi.J cneapest and pop

M markets. Creaa?. tV
if : irs any newspaper in Ni rtb Carolina ever before imci.cr'-- ' i,uJlle?B MM ne" t aSordj

makingbegan publication, aid is now rapidly on the
rapidly at One Dollar per copy, and
a handsome profit to Agents, who arei
from Tw to Ten DoUari per dar

ine arncles were brought, mspected --0od, so'ldbv
and placed with the "trossy,"' and after
the lovers held another whispered con-versati- on,

Zeke observed: july 7

D. FZQOT7,
Tobacconist,

se linir
on the various railroad I the same. .increase, especially apTJi

"Well, that's all. Figjrer ui. and lines. Apply, with references, to
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there's your cash. We've got to go and

Not tdk S?CIOAR eaa I rrrWaohinon rJoibf
J3 OQf JA$Dl( SHOE MAKER AND

Editor ard PaoraiEroa,

The Centennial
T3 THE COOLEST SALOON IX THE city,
J. and continues to furnish forth refresh in
drinks, fine cigars and turtle, clam or vege-
table soup every day. Come, ye bqnrTjrand
eat foe nothing and ye thirsty- - aad ofink
for a consideration.

JOHN CARROLL,
jane 2T Troprietor.

i
r---

git some hair oil, and a pair of sleeve
buttons and some shoe strings, and you
sec the outfit is going to squeeze me bad."

"When docs. the marriage come oil'?'
asked the clerk.

"In abemt ten days. She's a good girl
and loves me, and I am trying to do the
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